We conducted a prospective, randomised study on primary total knee replacements to evaluate the effects of tourniquet use on total calculated blood loss using Gross formula, post-operative measured blood loss, operating time, need for blood transfusion, post-operative pain, analgesia requirement and knee flexion. Forty patients were operated on with the use of an arterial tourniquet with pressure of 350 mmHg (group A), and 40 patients without the use of a tourniquet (group B). Total calculated blood loss was significantly increased (P=0.0165) without the use of a tourniquet. There was no significant difference in measured blood loss or operating time. The median units of blood given were similar in both groups. In spite of autologous transfusions 14% of patients received additional homologous transfusions. At 6 h post-operatively pain was significantly less (P=0.0458) in group B but was similar at 24 and 48 h. There was no significant difference in analgesia requirement. The mean change in total flexion in group B was significantly better (P<0.001) at 5 days than in group A, but knee flexion was similar at 10 days and 3 months. Knee arthroplasty operations without the use of a tourniquet cause a greater blood loss but have only small benefits in the early post-operative period.
Introduction
Despite progress in pre-operative autologous donation, intraoperative normovolaemic haemodilution and pre-operative acute normovolaemic haemodilution with erythroapheresis, many patients undergoing total knee arthroplasty (TKA) still require homologous transfusions. In 1984 Berman et al. [3] estimated that recording drain outputs was not adequate to allow quantification of overall blood loss. Post-operative blood loss may be considerable in ref-
erence to calculated blood loss [11] , even if the use of a tourniquet allegedly minimises intraoperative blood loss.
Salam and Eyres [14] reported an increased incidence of post-operative pain, delay in recovery of muscle power, wound complications and deep-venous thrombosis (DVT) with the use of a tourniquet in patients undergoing TKA. Wakankar et al. [17] , however, found no increase, except for range of knee flexion at 1 week.
We assessed the effects of using a tourniquet for primary TKA in a prospective randomised study with special reference to measured blood loss in suction drainage, total calculated blood loss, transfusion requirements, post-operative pain and knee flexion. To our knowledge it is the first such study on total calculated blood loss with or without tourniquet use.
Materials and methods
Eighty consecutive primary TKAs in 80 patients were performed between December 1997 and December 1999 in two orthopaedic centres. Patients with diabetes, haemostasis defect, rheumatoid arthritis, previous thromboembolism, abnormal vascular supply to the leg, previous open knee surgery and bilateral TKA were excluded. Forty-two patients had pre-operative autologous donation of blood (PAD). Just prior to the operation the patients were randomly divided into two groups using sealed envelopes. In group A (40 patients) TKA was performed with the use of a tourniquet, and in group B (40 patients) without. Neither the patients, physiotherapists nor nurses were informed as to whether or not a tourniquet was used.
The operations were all performed under general anaesthesia by a single surgeon or house staff using a standardised technique. Cefamandol 1500 mg was given intravenously at induction of anaesthesia, and four further doses of 750 mg were given post-operatively. Standard anticoagulant prophylaxis using enoxaparine was started the evening before surgery and continued until the patient was fully mobile.
In group A the limb was first exsanguinated by elevation for 2 min, then the tourniquet was inflated to 350 mmHg. If the duration of tourniquet use exceeded 90 min, the tourniquet was released intraoperatively and haemostasis was completed. After 10 min of release a new exsanguination was instituted. The tourniquet was not released until after the wound was closed and the compressive dressing applied.
In all patients a posterior cruciate ligament-retaining prosthesis was used (Wallaby I) (Protek-Sulzer, Bern, Switzerland). All components were cemented using palacos cement with gentamicin (Palacos-Genta, Schering-Plough). All drill holes in the distal femur were filled with an autogenous bone plug. Two 1-in. suction drains were inserted before closure. After closure the knee was placed in a compressive dressing after the application of a wool and crepe bandage to the limb. The knee was immobilised in extension. Post-operatively, all had patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) with an infusion of morphine sulphate. Active isometric quadriceps and continuous passive movement was begun on the second post-operative day, and walking with full weight bearing was permitted as tolerated under the supervision of a physical therapist.
The total operating time was recorded. Haemoglobin and haematocrit was recorded pre-operatively and at the first and tenth day post-operatively. Intraoperative blood loss in sponges was not recorded. Nurses using graduated cylinders recorded post-operative blood loss from the suction drains. Drains were removed when the drainage was recorded as less than 100 ml during a 12-h period. Overall blood loss was calculated as the sum of compensated and non-compensated blood loss. The latter was calculated as described by Gross [6] . The level of haemoglobin guided the need for transfusion. Generally, a patient received one or more blood units if the haemoglobin level was less than 9 g/dl (5.56 mmol/l).
A linear analogue scale assessed post-operative pain at 6, 24 and 48 h post-operatively, and from the patient's morphine requirements. We did not distinguish thigh pain from wound pain. The total quantity of opiate consummation in the first 24 and 48 h was recorded.
The time to achieve straight-leg raising and range of knee movement achieved at 5 days, 10 days and 3 months was documented by the physiotherapists. Wound complications, haematoma and confirmed thromboembolism by venography were also recorded. Radiographical analysis was conducted at 3 months looking for early signs of loosening, i.e. radiolucency at the bone-cement interface.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using analysis of variance, Student's t-test, Mann-Whitney U test, chi-square test and Pearson's correlation test, where appropriate. For all determinations a P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Despite randomisation the two groups of patients were well matched: There were no significant differences in respect to age, gender, side, weight, diagnosis and preoperative autologous donation (Table 1) .
There was no significant difference in operating time. In group A average duration of tourniquet use was 123.5 (70-180) min. Seven patients had the tourniquet inflated once and 33 twice. No technical difficulties were encountered during surgery without tourniquet use. In particular, there were no difficulties in preparing the bone surfaces for cementing.
There were no significant differences in suction drainage blood loss and total number of blood units transfused. The calculated overall blood loss was significantly greater in patients in group B (P=0.0165) than patients in group A, with a difference of 322 ml (Table 2) .
There was no significant correlation between operating time and total calculated blood loss in either group, no significant correlation between calculated blood loss and the suction drainage blood loss and no significant correlation between suction drainage blood loss and the need for transfusion.
Six of the 42 patients with PAD received one or two additional homologous blood units. In three cases this was because pre-operative donation was limited by medical problems; the other three cases were in spite of sufficient pre-operative donation. Among patients without PAD five out of 38 had no need for transfusion.
Pain scores at 6 h were significantly lower for patients in group B (P=0.0458). At 24 and 48 h there was, however, no significant difference in mean pain score. Mean post-operative morphine requirement did not differ the first 2 days post-operatively.
All patients achieved full extension of the knee. The range of active knee flexion measured at 5 days post-operatively was significantly greater (P<0.001) in patients in group B; however, at 10 days and 3 months there was no significant difference. There was no need for manipulation under anaesthesia to improve knee flexion.
There were no significant differences in duration of hospitalisation. No patients had nerve paralysis, wound infection, difficulty with wound healing, haematoma or radiological evidence of radiolucency at 3 months. Tibial DVT was suspected and confirmed by venography in two patients in group A at 8 and 11 days after surgery, and in one patient in group B at 7 days after surgery (Table 3).
Discussion
In our study the measured suction drainage blood loss, which averaged about 600 ml, and the need for transfusion, were similar to previous reports [3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13] .Calculated total blood loss was similar to the values reported by Lotke et al. [11] who observed a mean of 1518 ml. Our principal finding was, however, that calculated total blood loss in the group without tourniquet was significantly higher. A possible explanation may be that the operating time in our study was longer than reported by other authors [2, 14] . A thorough haemostasis in the surgical approach was certainly a factor, which increased operating time. Another explanation may be a bias in the selection of patients, which, in a university centre, certainly differs from patients in private practice. Also, to detect possible malposition of the prosthetic components, we systematically used pre-operative radiography. All these factors may explain why our operating time was longer and different from routine clinical practice. We have not been able to reduce operating time below 90 min.
In our study measured suction drainage blood loss was not a good predictor of total blood loss. Our results contrast with those of Lotke et al. [11] who found a strong statistical correlation between these variables. A possible explanation may, again, be the longer operating time. However, we agree with Lotke et al. [11] that measured suction drainage blood loss represents approximately one third of the calculated total blood loss. Table 3 Post-operative complications Our series showed that, despite autologous transfusions, 14% of patients were in need of additional homologous blood transfusions. The use of new techniques for decreasing homologous blood requirements in TKA, such as pre-operative acute normovolaemic haemodilution with erythroapheresis, and -in particular -a more accurate pre-operative estimation of total blood loss, might improve those results.
In patients for whom a tourniquet was not used, we found a significant reduction in post-operative pain and a better initial recovery of knee flexion, but only in the early post-operative period. This may be due to absence of local pressure or absence of local quadricipital rhabdomyolysis. Tourniquet pressure is a disparate factor that can affect the results of studies such as this. We used a pressure of 350 mmHg in this study; however, pressure may vary according to surgical staff. For example, studies using twice the patient's systolic blood pressure have been reported [2, 14, 17] . In such cases pressure is not uniform because it is governed by the individual's systolic blood pressure. Burkart et al. [4] used 300 mmHg and Stringer et al. [15] 500 mmHg. A pressure of 100 mmHg above systolic blood pressure is recommended by Worland et al. [18] to reduce thigh pain following tourniquet application.
Like Wakankar et al. [17] , we found that complication rates associated with TKA were the same with or without use of a tourniquet. Harvey et al. [7] found the incidence of DVT was unrelated to tourniquet use, whereas others observed an increased incidence [14] . Recently, a hypercoagulative status, which seems to be higher when a tourniquet is not used, has been reported [1] . The low incidence of DVT in our study may be due to prophylaxis with enoxaparine, where we followed the international consensus statement regarding prevention of venous thromboembolism [8, 16] .
